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CHAPTf' II 
GEOGRAPHI CAL F GTORS I}; FWENCI G PLAllT LOCATIO 
I n ord r to ke the stud or p l nt loe t on pro• 
duct of ncre d rni ng , n gement must under and 
and ons .der from profit-.maklng tandpoint t hos factor 
h1ch re f und ment 1 in determinin t he d gree to h1ch 
industr y be xpected t o pros p r in various ogr phic 
sections . 
In th1e study t he plant location f otors will b e 
gr ouped into t 0 major cl ssif1c t ons; n mely, th g o-
gr P teal r e t ors , which r e de lt ith in this ch p t er, 
n d th co. ercio.l, indu trial, and economic t tors, eon• 
a ider in t h f ollo ing cbapt r. All or th factors ~ill 
be con ider d enerallr even though in pr ctiee thy m1 
be t be egrega te into thos e factors h1ch influenc· the 
e l ecti n of th g n r a l loo tion rea nd thos f ctora 
which r uaod 1n oeleoting th pacific site i thi n thi 
t 
general location reo. . The difficul ty of se r egating f c• 
tors into thea two eategor1e j tifi~s t he method of ap• 
proa.ch t o be u ed 1n this thea i • 
Before entering , study of the various f ctors 
of pl ant lac tion, i t may b wise to consider the def1n1t on 
of p l nt lac tion factor as i v n by .Alfred Web r: 
11 By lac tion 1 t ctor w mean an d-
v n ta ,e which is gain d when n conomic c-
ivt y t kes place at a particul r point or at 
s ever ·l such points rather than el sewhere . An 
advant ge ia a e vl ng of coat , i . e ., a poaa ib 1~ 
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" 1 1 . If nrl h ipp .d flour to point 
t . 1 . h 1"" t e r;.s d .. h tht-au :~!1 r 
. t1n off e lo d 







flour . 0 11 . 1t d ~t n • · r t1on 
1n u d 1n tn e of l Ul!lb r . 
Th pl c h I' ·tt• n 
th ot or tion to r. h r 1 £r u nt 00 
o1 1" oe t on o p 0 s .n p n . 1 
0 t h 1 c t!on or t n r t 
-
ee , 0 1 n , p , 
st n r u r n cl u - b 
te lo 0 .t .• t 0 .1 
r· lOQ t d d 
r . 0 t t 0 
n p th n t r .f .. n r .. 
n r • 
p 11 :r 1 t ne tre.n · t;rt \1 c 0 
loc 1on o n e t of t . 
1. tt r eon d t 
t n 0 t h ro ov n 1 t n 
• 
I b b t t :·,ort on rt 
1 n ... 1 on t loe t on. ft u 0: 
b ub rt t 
r, t v con e 
r. 11 n • 
• • 
u 1 l , r l!t' 1 
u 0 tr 0 t o:r r m .n v l . e 
h n t t s. n t 
n :XQ ol rro n- .1 to 
1 w ou c b n • r 
und 1 xc llent op ortuntt h n th bu in e n 
b d d nt r in good loc tlon . r 
1 t r , r , of being lur b · n pp r 
r n to kin r1o n h 
11 __ ht o lo - t1 ~. eono • 
h n th purch s or 1 of build n c 
tor . noth r in u try r , gr t c r o l 
t ke. in e ek n tt 1 • Th 1z 
bu n. , h c 1ltng hlp, t , t err n o 
h tz o th b y , l l htln , nd 
t r on . the t etor to b eon 1d r • · ow 
tr r P rd f e or t eh n tu e-h t 
t1on1 < uni t , n ·v nt 
ny t l x b l1t1 
th to b · 
ou t' n of r 
1 .port no • 
r i t1on ro 
pro ue lo. . o t • h .. r r 
.r l lo 
t r d 
t 
bl , but c 
b r d n n 
h n n ol d build-
1n wou d not b n t 1 t n t . . on y 1 
• nt for r ment nd lt r t1on h n t h ~ 
1 eo t , th bul l g till ol nd. oorl n d 
t .or n lnd . try tor hi t not or tn lly b 1 lt . 
Tb co t of bu1 l d1 conatruet f · ·o n t 
• t 1et tly fr& on r t o not~ to r qu1r eh 
con t Th co t r · t ct d b • loe 1 bul l 
r ul t .n 
tn , th b 11'1n 
.. h ~ul t on 
t h ldt 
1 n , 
r u 
o atr ~ 
v rt,o 
11 . dvant 
' t h· h 
t tur .a o eon tr t 
ou to ndu t a4nc 
t .due t h f'1r h t h r by r r t r t i n ur-
ne.:-) r t • u • 11'' 1 no full .. prot t d 
:tn t t 0 1.nc1d n to t!r n t ho . . Jh ! t h 
. q·~ t p r p . rty 1n uro.nc • 
s . 
..r.h o t ot l nd no t xtr :2< l · 
im rt nt o ty lo · t 1ort 1 eont mpl t a. 
f e tor o . co t of 1 ·nd 0 beco . 1 or, n bn 
u t b b t on city loc t i on n d on i n to 1' 
ubur b • . h lower pr 1c or 1 nd tn t h uburb · k 
0 ' 1bl . t on .... t o i nd tr· · 1 pl nt with 1 t . 
I n uch loc t1on. C · y b pt-o tor 
e 1 t1 s nd r r po bl tutur x n on o 
t h n ru trl l nt r prls • 
l 
Th jor con i d t1on t n th t etor () 1 d 
r e t h eo t n t t b i h 1 n d. n b purch or 
• 1 d er1ption or t h 1 nd 1 1 !n 
r op rly d .t r · n n t t v 1 • 
p rtteul r loe ton .nou.l d no b 1 ct d 
f' l b u 1 nd 1 
t t pr e • Loe t o n 
1 t 
not 
.t p · ra to b · n 
sll c n d• nd 
·oor l oe· t. on y bur d n eo. n .. 
t x eh r~ • 
t h h . 
• 
t r n. r oo. p l 
1 ct l oc t ton pr i ·r 1 
.t ' ey 1nduatr1 a , th t 
tho 111 11 trie wh1oh · rod e .. t r1 1 d u · l 
us n eonn ct1on . t. t own ~ 
A ocl·t _ .. th1. t etor all" tho e 1 
u 11.1 tnr1 1 or b - pr o 1 et 0 r 
... ndu t • teal co psni s n D tro t u 0 0 1 r 
u 0 ob1l. nd ot. r m t l - wor k1n l nt in 
• 
Toy n-.tt.nur e ur r u p . ta l in tb 0 
ll Tpe ot t , ·ll1o no lt1 • ny rt1 1 r 
· - p ue ot t p e' 1nR. 
rn n r. e t · r ll 0 . th 
s 1 11 z th . n l'l'!l1l; i n 
n product 











. nu. t conaid r t h u st on ot h pr o. 1 -
.. i on or th 
I 11 
1 a pee 
n rn 0 
• P duct p e in pl nt . 
y , t h1 
1 h 
the 
obl or e · . l e n 
or t. p n 1 ton 
t r 1 , ~ 1 
d. 1n th p:r v ou 
oure ot 
o a pt r . 
ing n tri 
b h d1 ·. PP db eue to , 
l oc t . n Qr on noth r 
n 1 · d1 cult to 
1n1t1 t . n nut ctur. n.) r . s· e 
t 1 t ot r tor 
b end n y tor 1 b r ro bl . 0 
.a p nt • h o h r d1 8 of 
n t1 1n r th ner d 
• 
d . nd for la nd P~ 11 1n t r 0 loc n, 
1 h l l b b l rr e t 1 t t n 
7 
co s 1 s11d · n 1ncr tJed u pl y of t1n1 he r o et 
1 h r o loea t1 <>n1 . hl·ch wi ll t•r ob b l t . et 
l o er ll1ng p2*1ee -.n th t r or 1nct-e aed . o te 
u . t o th no a f. ty ot tr n port! . or f n1 h d 
r o uet . t o e re 1n 1 nt r pr1 1 
loc d. In vi w ot tho s 4v n t h loeat!on 
o in · 1ndu tr1e• t b conaid r d !n tho 
e1 nt loc t!on tud • 
• 
In uatry e nnot ex! t nd grow · :.thc-ut th 
1n tund 1 1 t v l opment. Th tun 
· ~ ' 0 oat re d1ly trom b nk ·hi.eb 
th t l · torn nc1n nur ctur1ng nt r pr !. ea. 
indus tr 1 lo n • · o.reov·er, 
e l 1 no to b to d 1n a tront1er aoc!ety nd 
con u n tly it 1e to b x ect d t h t i n u try will 
loe•' t 1n · . t t l d r r th r than f'rontter co n1 t1 a • 
. n 1 t1 a nd towns 1ndu tr1 1-dev lop. ent ttn no 
eor ·Qr tio . xi t to tttoaeti 1nduatr1ea nt ed!n nap! tal 
lo n for n . or x.p naton to the!tt loc l1ty. 
n r ct1e 1 t h .oeleot!o.n or a loc ·t1on tor 
ny oin in ustr1al pl t . 111 b but little r ct 
1 loe. l b n ln t o111.t1 e. in nc . 1a mob1 le1. nd 
will r d1ly k pt-ot1table 1nv t mente ·n r thy 
a- t b . ouna . onven!. .nc y au at th d a I'• 
0 
b,!.lit or loe b n in t c 11t1e 1n ndl1n ;. y-
roll or h n .. n' eh ak • but b sin l" t 
111 u u. ll upnl aueh f 11 ti e the lv • • 
The sm ll cone rn m · 1n 
1 k l :~.n 1t d. n 
lo. l 
h mbl e beg1nn1 
nt 1 in a or , 
:con tr d l s po i b 1-
roduct nd ~~ bu in a b111ty t 1 
• oon. 10 v r, a 1t can eo nd e -
ou no 1 n r n. 1 · t ,lf in ro ue1 , 
nin oor loo·t1on. 
t etor, l .oe t1on or s rv1c 
to . jor aep eta. Th . rtret ep ct 1 
trl 
Pf'(') 1rf t 
1o 1e attempting to loo t 
tr .. 1 pl nt. It 1 el rly dv 




l nt. tc t 
r 
n d 





, t t e l d t n • 
nt 
i.n 




t er c 4 d tr1 , oecu 
0 
t e r n · ed b . c n,... 
~n .. erv. c • 
ct r., t l o 
· n eo o hioh 1 
n 
, 
urch .. .: s 1" of 0 r 1 
" 
tt t l') r :n·j ll - er 
lo. ion for 1 t n~ . !!_; n t () 
r e n • or 
fOt.' t 0 
' 
·t p l'C. e t v1o s 
durtr~ t, ~r y e rs or n t t'J}r 1se 1 t 
u!'fi en port · n a to· rr nt it 1nclu 1 n s 
i? . t lo ' t - n r etor. Un o hted l II n or· n1 e 
or m l l on arn co· l ro t b:r loe t on h~ 1 
.... t .r ee nd atr • "" 
7. 
r- roe sin v l n s. sto l l • d 
oh c t :: u t of 8 or 
t • h r obl t d ot Qnl1 
r · 't et t o the r _n I but lao 
1nelu 
' 
to omo 61 t nt. · n 1~ ~ t .11 typ a o.r 
nuf urn e t r p:r!s s v n th h 80 et m1:: 1t 
., v 41'! ll n import ne • 
t 1~ ~r h t n t .. " mp ng of t 
nto tr ...... in ·n ttempt to tr rr . ~. 
or )0 lut on oth r 1 ~ir1t l" 1 ... · " jcr 
rob1 to ·t e 1ndu t c&d w th finding tl: ... o 
ot 
h.1b1t ~ndu r fro 111n. 
• 
l t1on mu t ton 
1.n t ~ 1 n l oe t on tu 1 l 1 
1 . ortan·t p a ot t ndus try's opet'i:' t 1on • Some ,.. t~ .. o 
or w te d~. po l .. at be ·aaurarl b .fore loeat1 n i n 
r te into str a 
an d th p 1 n~ 
tb dt mpt~t; . of 






loe l ty . 
a. 
I 0 t , l oc 1 d , n- tr~t1on h 
du t 1n t h1 pr obl .rn b., ~ hUn.. yubl 1 
tor t h disposal ot w et fro fnetO~J pro e 
n tel y n · dv nt ge t o. n 1ndu ' -th 
0 ;ost d 1J PO 1 t loe .t~ in jllst such 
. h eontinu d su .c . . tul op rat i on of n 1n(!ua-
tr 1 n t .rpri r qutr t h t nt b r lly !~tor 
rk t 1 t tiona . T nvolvea · ntol' · t1 eon-
e n) r • t :r 1 1 • fi.n 8 d prod c t •, oper . tine Upt:11 
an the :r et pr e . 
·or e:rl y ; topogr.aph.,. · ~ el t • an oth r t eto ... 
pr n t. d ey eo un1e t i o an pl e 1nd tn- in ver 
1 d n t Ol p ... tton. It · a only n ur l, th r ,fore, 
tha 1ndu try would eongr t n hld. . tr1 1 e nt ~~· 
th. t in 0 d r 0 lu ep elo ly 1n touch i t . ,no . 
· od y . eo un.eat1on 1.s f e.or ot gr I l 
1 8 1· ort ne • '1'111 pr ne -~. 11. d '!l to th ·idee r 
v 11 b 1 ty or ruo rn fo a. · t1on n 
t h or 1ng (';0 t of u. 1n th e t ell t 1 • ! n t': . ot , 
t o 





eneo Hl,_ ing 1nd tr .. l deoentr 1 z ~1on • 
• 
1 fetor. d1.tr1but1on 1r c1l1t , 1 ·x-
tre l. t d to r ~ ortt1on .· c111tt e 
Co t • !t • tu llv nvolv h eterm . t1on of h ' t 
1 t r1.but1on g~n 1 nd rvte. r e a 11 ble tn th 
lee 1 t u.nd r con 1der tf, n. 
StOJ' · r h 11 :in r or prt 1 port• 
nc tn th t d1 tr 'but n. r . e 1 . t s .• The 
xt nt t wh eb 
th l o ion of ndu tl"Y . Otb eon .d r• tiona h1~h ar 
0 1 rt nc 
r ... e111 t 1 
n t e in l 
f~.n ne1n · rv1 
n the e1 t t.t; pr ratsal of dist:". b tiori 
• 
h . · v 1lab1l1 ty ot tr&n!J port t1on 
, f'1nane1 1 natitut'lona. 




for o . ndu.str e involve the r . {11n~1 nr insp etten 
t il t1 .nd er 1 1n t local1t., und robs rv ·t-.ton. 
n eff .ct, ny " to t.h ef . ient mo cunent 
ot oo a.~d t .nsf' r ot own ~ h1.p nm t e stud1 :...n 
con~ ct1on .. ... t h " 1 tr• t \ 1o e 11ti a · t ator of 
p a loe t on . 
l • 
t bl1 ~ en of n nA tr n part:tcu r 
r a o J,d b 1 . te s . o f eto~ 1n t e sxpln t · n 
ot t _ .. r n t lo~ t1on o.f 1n uetr 141 plants .1th1n t 
'" nit d. S t t • 
32 
.. n 1ndu t:a-1u, re 0 th 11' pro in no to 
e n ent or t o a oure . or r t r1 l 
• • 
or 1 or u ply t n 0 . ~11 r p od . city or 
b co· t 1 sh 
' 
1 equi Q . ll 0 r 
s . los • · · 1ch st b l 1sh t1r w ul a us-
t · n t o a ne na bett r loc t 1 n t 
stro a u te nt t o r loe t1on . 
r ilro 0 n1 "" . p t d to n-u
t 1n xi t n p nt loe t1on e r loe i on 0 
•oul d r ult 1n lo to t ilro d • 
. rch ndi h1 on co t 8 bich ct 
b1· 0 n uatrt. s loc ted jae nt to ·h r 11 o d . 
s e. r t s r ubj ct o control by t Int rat te 
Co 1 :ro (0 
"' 
1a ion. but th Co iss on 1 r l c nt to 
ord r c n in r t whioh oul fore . t he reloc t1on 
o f n. .. 
" • 
11. t. 
Th l n 1 t otor t fr u nt 1n 1 no n 
t h ho of 1nduatr1 1 loo tiona 1 probabl th l'~ t . 
Oft n ~ 1 c t i on in r latio to tb rkot h b n t k n 
to . n th t th plant aho 1 p d n r tb po u-
l 1o. nt r of t ountry . "'hi . & no n e 8 ar1ly t 
e , ho v r , 0 he in u try•e r t . not be 
n tion- d • rk t b 1 e l, or t h ou to r•u 
of t . ndu v con t i tut 1 t1v l 'j1' 8 ll rt 
0 t~ . p ~ t n •. 
· r a d th 
production mt~ · 1.1. tr 11 ed in one or ~~ver 1 pl nta; 
or prodt ~tioa ·,i' b doe nt "liz .d 1 . . ny p nta n r 
th eon •• tt.. r o tho 1ndust .; nrod et. !f nn 1ndu tr 
ro.:' tc ~- 11 .. l i h 
- ' 
n 1. 
labor :!. an import nt p re n o or th tot l ost or 
p:rodue tio , · t 1. 11 eli] th t th tndu•tr~•· pr o uct1o . 
VJOU . t nd tO cfnttral1 d . pl ot indu r1 
in h ' e . production . y b . 
d1 tr button 1 national, r o t h nd jew·l AU• 
r. et· r .r.;., boo nd perlo ·leal publ1 h rs, fount in p n 
. · 1u.uetur~~, nd ~ d1o · nut etur r • 
re t ener ll r loe t 
h nth 
th bul k or the oommo ty, r nu r the eo r 
tr 1 . , or . · k s t e co d1 ty re .u e ptibl to 
h s :tndu tl!'i · el . rly prof! t b loc t · n 
eon; u, a r • ·Fx .. :ple or sueh 1nd trio .re th e o p 
l u n:!. tt r~ ·nu. cturer , b ker of b . kery pro e · , o 
g n.d r ·n~e 1r ue r , nd eh a. pott 7 nuf ct er .. 
!n th pr .c r due t h b l k 0 
h· 
th. te l or it le p r. b. bl , ne · J"tl ss to t h 
eons urn r ... r etor ot 1 es 1 ~·1portanc . • :UC tXl. l of 1n-
.. ' tr ce i n L1 itu tion r th . f:ru1t d v geta. 1 
ea.nn r t me tp ck tta . 1ne only •out one-h lf th 
1 ht or n .. · 1 1 dibl • aub t nt .... 1 .cono es r e 
t 5 
ft:oc :..e''~ b · locttting the sl ugh\; rl'\01 e n :r t - ~ o tr o 
mpor ·-
.t often fin i t t .t~eee · r .. ~ to loco.t :ne r th. e r tE--re 
1 t.·e f~s :. 1 n ort 1 t • ven tho-ugh the pro uct :.t. ole. 
nat.~.on~· lJ:y . An ex le of an ndu t1".1 ~o rr .cted i t t , 
c ut! !.n;_:; ' du. try eonto.t• d r ound o ntl , 
.t-iolly'l! ood take·n t1e n th cr · t1r;r, of .r a 1ona 
and , con u(lnt l y, t be nuf e t ur· · ot' om ~1-' s p ar ·l . 
! nd tri e h1ch r o ·ue goo •· 1n cc.o .ne 
1ith t .e sp ci:t1c tiona o <.;on u r y pror.:tt b ·· loe t' n " 
n nr the warket . no ·cv r . 1t 1iUs t be undor tood th · ... oft n 
_ t ls mor(~ pr 1 t 'bl to con ntr- te produet1on n l . 6 • 
c ntrqll .. ~ loc t~d p l t n d for a. 6 t o 1 t hf3 p t 1. 1on. 
'" ny 1nd: tr1 are 8 n 1 ll ~ 
.. 
l ee l 1 eh e-
ter, . su h s artif1c l ee pl t ' r icky r , n' ch!n. 
sho _ ~ a. r.l fou.nar!es . In plant l oe ti.on ~ thi 
t yp o:r 1nnustry m t con rn d lth th prof~.t b l e 
tr 1 g · l?C o f uld _nvolv 
rninat1· n o the n ot outl t for ') pJto uct . 
·n tc aoc no:t •tnpl y · th t t his con 1d. r t1o i 1, r o 
ort-s nc J ·to lndu tria · .lch s rv · n" t1onal rk t . 
I t · a tru ., .o .v r , that th import neo d Ol' ·: s 8 h 
a 1 of th · ta:t'k t 1ner s • 
fo. u rk t 1 3 cov r 1n 'both re nt ·n ru ur 
8 1 1 r k t 1 n nt1 1 p rt ot a .o 
1 n to t b t bl hm t of pl n t . nu e r r 
11 d now: (1) ot loe 1 d n , 
( ) oth r ta , (3} t h pro p t1 tut r n 
(4) x!. t 1n rob b l t t I" 1 t 1on. n 
p t . n X et to uppl t h nt 1r r t nd t h 
probl 1 to d t t' ln • t sh ,.. ot t h . b 
1t w ll n 
' 
on lt r du t , r t 
t ri t wh1eh • r k t 
1 ot nor ne to 
-
0 l nut t r r 
b n F. 1 . 1t product . I t tr 1 
n t , to t he 11 nu c r r nd t h 
nu etur r ot ry ood or p r eh bl too p et .: 
t t t be cl l y d r t ood n to 
t h t 0 not n e n 1 t ne • 
Ott n, c t n he to t th ct to 
t h e to . r J'l(, r n t t b 1 t ne • -
£ tur r b pare 1 po or true · oul d h v 
d t r r t p o fro on 0 hl.p by tr ht, ne 
eos t ot P n b true~ or p re 1 po t in.r 
r portion t t n t n do t. • t t • 
1 • bor Supply . 
1 or uppl y h lon b n port n t 
con id t on ot pl n t 1 t one · or n 1n u tr! 
no cons . 1" ort t n th 1 et on ot 
l o t on t h n t h b11 0 t h :r1 t t p nd 
7 
un or bor. I ndu tr1 v er r 0 
p 0 r 1nt 111 nt nd t et w r k r • 
h 1 1 bl in n oul b eon-
1 r r 1 t on to th ot l ·lr n .d 1 
pl T only n tur 1 r1 1e 
-• 
... 
1 bor l d b loe n r , 
' 
h1 d or r ' on th ot r d , n b 
to t r t r t to pl c 0 lo • 
r nt n ehole b t e n 
1t n lo tion • 
b r co n a lo . . 1 t . ~ r r b 
n 1c1 ncy ot 1 bor, t b n r of n 
plo n t r ., th of n1 n t 1on, 
th 1 e 1d, h co t or 11v1n • th 
oe l ou t on • "In ro • 
b d 1 0 lo 1 1 bor n th 
""" 
q 0 ndu tr1 w ch b t 
t n n the r ho 11 
t 0 ki ll d bor. t on ot th 
e h rd o r n1o r on h 1 .or 
r to rr d o r tho e on _ t 
0 1 r t cult . • 
n th 1 . ort · nt 0 to b 
1 1 m ot r 1 
t h t to 0 th e c 
o lo t n t A 1 u t 111 h lo r 
1 bor 0 t n 1 l bo tr· f lt e n 0 1 t 
oth r t 1 in t h tor 1 bor r· t t' n 
0 t th for th loe 1 . U 1 • 
n tt t~ h jor co 1n 1 
ln h t y or t h 1 .bor p l ot r loe 
-
t r • (1) th i t of bor bl • ( ) 
q 1 t t 1 bl 1 or tore • (3) t t r 
or tor 
• 
nd ( ) e cml r 1 on 1n 
h or 1 bor. 
13 . L ons . 
t ner 1n 
• 
t t 0 1 ov rn n l" 
cr t1n o1 to r· ul t r s.n ot b • n nu-
r o ur n rt ul rl r-r t b l 
r hour 0 t , t h n ot 
c l dr n, .n1 
• 
t con 1t1 n ot 
1 ' co ns t 0 • t h 1 11 t ""' of 
1 J" , n 11 t yp or t x • nle 








dor J p lan loe t 0 ; 
ho po lJ X J n ot r t • I t 
n b e 11 n t t1on tf ct th eo t 
of d et o n , t retor , ntl n • 1 rio 
t • 
0 , t h d d coat d 1 t t1 n 
b co bu t I t ne or 
tr d fro rof t- n st 0 · ta 
u c a h nut c r r t k loc t 0 in 
r r r o:r 1 n r r ov r, n -
t e r r 1 n loc t1on 1 e tt r d n 
con d ·' t • 
v rn nt t ntl n t h lo 
t' 1 r by n •,, ub 1 
x1 t t ct . nur .t 1n t for 
t on t to pe 
ot t ,. eon .. u rt n -
t c • n nt f e t J.ant 
loe b n th c 1 
n (1 . un ro t n 
0 0 d t!on 
• 
w t nd 0 t r od e 
h r 0 nd t ar r 0 ~ 
-
t 1 1on ol t c 1 n-
a1 t lo .1 • 
l • 
,( X n 1 por nt 0 . op n 
t • 1: e l r 
t t e a b in X'P""i ot 
0 n t 1n X 
t t 11 t1. c co eo. t on f n r • 
01' ro .r. 1 n· r nt 
t 0 atud'Y or th ·· of l c l 
n t for t x. p r o 
0 
• 
a r e to ! t co • 
1 t X a, 1nco.t t X • t t t X . , n 
eo .r · t J[ ot loc l t r lso of ort nc 0 
t try on d r .n loc t1on n t t l o l lt • 
I n total, n n ·u tr r d t r "n vo 
b n 0 th t X t uet r r r t c l, r loc l t 
t udy .r1 1 t t e , unt <y , n l l t .. 
nt b J r or t on t X J t or l oe ; 
prop t t r t : nd t h r n of tux l e 18 t 0 • 
l • • 
1n ne 1 .1d t o .n •. nd a t t ' n 0 • 
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roo • Th\t :\f 1eulty b 1n tb r b tr 17 
0 ht to th 1n 1v1d · l t etora. v n h ough fJ 
wei J~ ! r1 2c le and .ay b~ eb n e ecora1n t t • 
t h r ntr un r con 1 on, t h r 
no sur< .ne..:. th t th .ttord 
f or t eh • So e unr vor r . c or ~ - gh 
loc 't t1on or ch 1c even th h the loe t1on 
r Gt gh on 1 ot 
" 
1ght cor ·• 
no ev ... , eueh et t' 00" ld b llo d 
tor b t .. 
-
. II ~n t or m. nu or n g \.1 v point • 
no th y t • or we . t n 1 d t n 
• 
t h n xt st1 p n t h pr oe, ·a O·f v 1u tton by 1ght . 
t.n 1 n a:y b t k n . In t 1 t I t h 
v rio p t un J' c n id r t1on Ill" t 1 
r o1nt r G n d to ch n !v. 
'" 
1 ctor t 
ho t~ tr th or . kn a of t t r ctor t cb 
loe to .. . 
e t h1 at b en oompl t d, th t o t l 
o i t 1. n c t h l oe t1on r n d t r 
o th lo t on • h t e 
1 r 1 . l'lot nftc. ss ... 1 l y eho n , 
inee u u -lly n oeono 1a n 1 is ::tup~ le:ne t 
pl fl n ... '-· th b ·Of hf) t n 1 on . .g .. :tn J. t 
ro t t 0 t th~ t n bot the fi r t d s e n 
tJ. t 1.. pr oce s, t 0 o1 ·n i e 'ken d by t 
rb tr. :M s · nmn t of w 1 ,... . t8 and ,o n • inc t 
tttent 0 1s ur b on th or 
in t . tor r n lyst , t.h r _lt . 11 
b u t rthy s h 
A no her 
oo m ho th t 
t h r. po tlon o.f th 
loe. tt n • 
.1 d nt b no or 
nt d ntu of 
- . 1. n d 1 
e tor r uni for ... 
· ondi i on n 
o . 
e 
ply t h 
b tw n 
r1 t1on 
poe 1 le ther 
ot th· f tor • 
c 1 n n h p ortton t 1 por ·n 
h proe rur of eost eomp r1 on 
b lo do no t ut. r tro . th1a t ntl x1b111 t • h 
t 
o t of r rod et on, d 1 · t"y, n d1atr1 u on-
tor v· ~ ou loe ! on .· b co nr on on 
t h t ' t ch loo t1on t h - · p 1t p~ opr1 te to 
c n · t1ona will b d . 
l ou h th et hted cor l 1:1 • 
rt ·nt t1on1 1t 1 r a · 
1 0 tu 1 lt 1 , '5 tb d 
nd · t •· not tim con ll t h .or 
t1 od• or luat :> t e OJ" • v ott · n. 
1 eo d y 'l'l eon 1 u~. or n 1 
ound r rea lte .. 
2 . r.o l zate . 
.. n t h v ;rio t etor in :t l nt lo · t 1.o 
'111 b 
f t 
1 t be eo t or r odu t1 n nd ' r t 1n 
.:e l nt a b n 1 ea t d , eoet n. ly81 1 
s nd rn tho of a l eting 
indus tr .. l nterpri o . 
f vo · ble l o c. tin f or 
h 1 rs t t 1 · n loc · t1 g • 1• nt by use ot 
eo t r1 1 i n: thod 1a to deter tn th ro l 
ol'urr. of ro uc t1on nd the produ t1on r c;u1r ent• "' 
Q\Ul t t t v t • ca.u. o· ;'O!; tJ :. l m t r 1 1 
ub tt t t 1on or h p ·tion of Pl"OC s to 1 1 
c ..... n 
- t on 
' 
t h ·t te . nt ot · rod ct1.on r eq 1.r . nt 
r , t r o.pl x. 1nvolvlng ev r 1 d1fi' r nt r·oa 
com n t on • 
ne th t r1 1 ... n d rv1c r e 1r m nt 
' v h n d t 1n d , W .t h '\l.Ch fl x«bl qu 11! C .ti ona 
y ~_:r pr 1 t~, th n xt tip ln e l oct1n 
loe ,.t1o t o d t n the eo t ot t h.e n c. t'J 
or :n·· t rt 1 n serv.cce r qui re-' , t e cb 
loe i on und r e n d ration, to e one unit or th . 
pro u t . ~~v n t h ugh ecm l t . !ntor .. 1 t1on. 1 not 
availnbl for 0 ot t c ati.~. t d costa .n e • .r., mu.\1 
' 
n t . ,m .~ t ,_,hculd b t. d at re . ring. th a sort ot 
eo p r n . ch 1ntornmt1on for ueh t bul r 
pr .nt v1 ' e n be obt lned from ch mb r s or comm re • 
nt or r 1lroada-. t he Dll · rt nt ot 
Co :n re • r p rt ot the census· ot Manuft. etur!.ng.- and 
ot · r , :r.c • 
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y r ould b r 1r d f or 
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1 
4 1 ro r t jor c1··1t1e1 ot tht tho or 
cho s1 +- cul r t for loc t1on . crS. 1-
et r r l ~ 8 0 int t ·1bl eo 
1o 0 r ns t into p un. ry oat h 
bu in tr t icb nvol t h 
0 in on r r nc ... s of nd v:!.du l • 
t h r or e 1t1 1 th ·di · i ult 0 
proj t1v ~ c t t! t into h futur • h 
d nd d d n s 0 loe t1on h n 0 r 
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th orr ct ol pl n 
1 e t1 p · no l Q ot tr n 11 
0 .# 1 n c • 
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w1th ~n :y 0 r th 1 11n tion .o th 11 t t1on • 
1 r u lt tn k n th . otJt l 1 r 
tf ct1 r t v 1 on . 
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0 nl p.li br ut 1 in .... 
t1 t r r t1 :r· f1r et 1 . okin 
1 0 tl;:m, 1 th t .... n oe t1on . nd r t h .. 
t ho I th n ly t t • e r t 1"1 t· e 
e lo at on or tb n u try d r ion . 
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0 l c t '>1 to b do u:'tcal1t loce:. +-1 n l n-
• xor 1n t n 
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r a c r l n t y of' c e 1 
in t 1 eu ly to nd ::1. oil f r , 1 
1 · eo lu d 
" 
th~ t k n·ow1 g nyt:~1n . · r h·r 
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1 k . 11 t t · n f.' th .. met 
PP n 1 r v_d nt I rno 
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1 t 1 tt po 1b1litootY • .. t . o~· . or t e 
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!n an t m t to obt n 
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1n u tl" 1 
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· · oe a or 
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0 1 Y• n t t 0 t h n 1" 
0 1 t1on h ve b n eo l t r 
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t b t 
b ~ d t t1 t 1.e 11 0 ho p 1t1 -
11 h ot u 1 d ur u 
t r 1 m nt , . t , 1 1 t , ond b t , 
n o. Cl 
f1 t l t p t h b c 1 ot t 
' 
t .) . o .f u p 1 nt1n( info to ob in 
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1n r r 0 b co :unit on r t 1r , 
lo .. , ot :r J' of t b 0 nit t di· ho 1 
lt t rn r e1ti e ll t n t 0 
lo 0 d1 t 0 • 
h 0 t 1 l b !. u 3 Q .or 
th r lo pec1t'1e 1 
. on 11 le to ch • 
3 . t1on . 
h ot dua t r 1 l oc t1on h 
eu in I nd I:Z! o thi r u 
d!.vi or 1 if'S. t1on • (1) h o • 
h c n s bl or c 1o 
tnt ; ( ) rt n n p t ic l 
p 1 lo ... e.1 • bur n or .1 -
~ (3) t ~tor ~nfl e1 t on t t h 
t t lt' . n t h e or )l ·v b c 1-
f1E>d e o 1n .o t 1r P r r nf · ne , .r rul 
n 1 r u1r v t1 tor • 
ntl u nee n1t1o nc or h tor 
!d d 1n l nt l o 1 n t i 0 
0 r 1 p r1 d or 1 n 
n h 1 tte 0 0 . · I 
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nt off1e J n v r 8 
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e .l o ' nt PUJ'PO· bv t h Bur u o u tn s e 1:-cb 
t Bor rn Untv r ity. 
r n or point tn t h,. 111u tr t 1o b 
be n et or 1 ~b1 tra~1 but 1 t 
b thOdl d n 
pr 
7 . c 
.. 
thou b eo · nl t · J' .,. y b m 0 
v ry thorou ~' b 1 .; :,. 1 t ve . . . · 7 to ov r look 
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nt1 1 !n.to -tion. I thl conneot'l n 1 ·.n m t 
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-
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- t w1tb 0 or n 
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.. r t 1 r 1 ~ 1 bo 0 ? t o, l t 
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p. ? .1 . t t • 
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.. nd tr 1 t h r 
b .. loc 1 r t t r 
'7 . 0 ur b lie t r t tb ty r-
.... 
... n• F\ p ree1. · xt n ..,; h .t 
eono .t1C 11 on th 
> r-_ t y o it ln t:r $ llo t f 1n 
r to t h t "I 1n 
o l in 1 l p 
-he ng1ne r1ng d rtJ .nt of t . U .t d 
t t l Oox-por t1on ot f)~ 
" 
J'fl d. not h n 
e ~- oe u hl ~h th u to det8 n~.n nt 
c ' on not 1th t nd1ng ueh wor h tuttll'y b n 
don . ' fl! rnl t mt\ . • E e proj ct 1• p .·ro ehed lf.ttl 
d .tfer ntl ... conditi on r r l 
An outli.ne of th method . hleh . ould b 
f ollo e h .. ih .· r n .n erlng t tt 1.n not too e . . pl x 
c OS t~' t ,d below. This outl n or method b d 
on ter .l uppl1 d by l"'. • H • Lawrence, 1.c 
Pr d .nt-En n er!n ot th Unit d t t 1 Cor -
or t t n o r • 
tbod • llu . tr .t d ow v ry el a 
:r!t,. to b te hn'\que ot p l nt loo t 1-on d1 eu d 
i n e t r I . It 1 nt · lly eurv · typ p nt 
loc ion . t~ . 
1. A aume e . bl tab d eo ny or eOl'P-
or t1on bl to t :t nanc an . .xp n _ on or 
in pl-. nt l oe t1on . 
( ) 7 be l c ot t 1n 







rr 1 t ·tng pro .1 rt .. 
1e l ;o t"n ou r .. 1. e n 1 
n '' r • 
7 b ob ol t t o c n 
nt l oe ·t1 ob ol te 
ot' unf vor bl e n n 
tr 1 ht r t · lth ·r on ra 
or r . nl hed gooda·. 
Lo .l 0 :r ot r. t r1 1 xh 
liUl'k t h m vd 7 
o··t or t h r Q ot t h l n · 
r lt f ' O"Ula ion bitt r hi t 
of t he 1ndu tr p l . t 
in u t 'lon. "7Jc: ,p l ot t h"' : • o 
olo k n .f l. et r ra . oved fro 
l 
.Jn n to l tn , I lllno1 • rollo n 
th popul . t1on . b i tt e t • h 
:roducere of th · -tnd ot t l .~. r 
nd trip 'WJ b . rm clock r 
pr 1 tl :tollo ed th cloc r 
rd. 
• • ry co a ll old loc t on b c 
n·o ibt t 1ve . \Jt m 1 I po or. l 
n fr.ei t eo ta C' · Wl d t b cotton 
t e til ! ndua t r . to m!gr t e out of 
t • 
· En l 1nto th 
(h) C1 1¢ or oe1 ·log1<wl oond t 1 n 
f"or .~ r loe t1on. l 
gt-o o ... ~ jo n · 
... 
l' :l l 
ar • 1r or ol uti.on • 
l . t on; in r local t t1on . 
I n .n.rchin for n !iV loent1on n .. ib Of 
f. etor m .. -t be r · cogn1z ,_ , 1nv tig ed 
T" ch po nt1 l 
n:r b 
It! 
... 1 :t' th ·t tngl r .actor 1 eontroll-
1ng or o~::r·. . t on 1n •11 n( u tr. . n d . ldom 1 
th r , 
" 
, .. , ... 1 ~ 1-<.;J d o 1n tdr.. f ··, , o:r• 1n • 
! n s . mpllf· or: 1 u. ua· .. r :t oon-
s1 . r !it on ·-· th e .. ::..at nc rk t in th ·- r u . 
h i i. t but i t ho 1· 
re .. · t ,: .t t lt r i n 
.. t h 1 .. r i zona .d t~onta. . ; f. re ot p~ ct1 l l y no 
low r de o. th copp r In tb1 e · th 
1' :~- t r· . 1 ( l) s th n 2'' m tnll1c eon tent) prc~cl d 
lo. g a1 t n tr·n o-rt t on of ore, ao th ·eltin 
p 1 i r!'o n '-Al ore d ·0 1t• . crud eopp 
t r' 1 t h n . PP to 1-oints n ~- r the . ~ ' r · e 
I' 
r tor roi" .ning . nn eott Cop or Comp. 2'1'1 h built 
r(r. ner t rtt ld, u h to s . rvo t h e 1ner s 
t r -r _.t tor eo p r . 
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To ph 1ze b X!t r·tian th 1dl ort no 
or th .., 1;··. t tt.c t or. no it nuf'" t uror ;)U d bu ld 
"' 
r tr t r 1 nt "'n T brn· or r r l • 0 0 1.,-
tb ood could b produc • 
I d t %' ni th 1 n n n ot 
· r . t , t1c lo t ld ·ark :ust b rried 0 t • 
~t'h ,. t a \f7 t.!'l~ L~ n ;Jud n t. Up rtm nt ot Co rc 
'lbl .e ( t ons. Can us · evf}rt 
• 
t · no1 l public· t on 
ot l .. 1 1ndo , Fed r R 8 ve B n1 r ort • to tb r 
t 11 -:~·. t 1ntor tlon on t h 1ndu try •t lf ur 
8 ud od . ~. 0 ny 1n olv d hav~ b n ot1v 1n 
th bu"1n 3 ill have ooll ote 0 er e rs t 
nt or ·t t · atical 1n or tl on on th t. Th a 
th n .... tur 1 r ault or ' 1 1!1 efforts . 'rh t · 
... st b t t d nd oorrel t d . Out ot thi 
o"' volume ot m:r t , typ Of 2r . t, 
d ns 1 Vy nd ver & ! n('!om or ,. opul t1on, r n no 
or 0 ul on, b 1 ot po : u~ t1on ( r i ultur , in-
.ut try, rr. 1n , etc.), nd nu rou ai 11 r ! t of 
ro tnfo rm t1on wh ch hould b r- corded r · ardle 
of o rel · nt the y a p r to be . 
4£ · n hil , n'" n ra anu prod ~rtion x rta 
r 1 . .. t ... ~· t n 0 re .a of r t r ala ( hor r.Q 
b 1 1nts of or1 in) . r e or u l1ti • 
r c 
' 
u_ nt t . a ,. n 0 n r ·b! ot ch ril ter ! 1 • 
1 0~ t h v· • labil ty of l bor nc.l t ·U l t o.r 
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r r·cor ded . 
""r f ... 1c peci 11 t eoll ct d tu o· t'roi ht 
r . tc, trt ~ 1nr eo. t . r i lrv ·d nn h1 ·h y v · 1 .- ~.11' ·• 
· n " o t nt . "l! t1 ·es of at to tr nsporta t ion. 
r.n !nok .... n en r 1 tu l1 s t1 .ffort 
s p .('; .~ f· .c l o..:e. t ion lt in nn ·.r 
• 
For ex . l l 
• 
enm I ny f.c~d ~ith the n~cec 1 t-y ¥-• 0.- 01" hu G des:...r 
to r~. :.t c &'<n X-Otin l n .. or 1nc a it c P"t 1ty 
b? 
<# bu~ld ng a. n '\j to·' l nt . ~& li t xp<"'r1 nee hu convi:.'l d 
t l': o~ f~.c.e ~ t.l t ..:.t sho .ld .;g. } n 1n th Q'U t-.'1. ~ 
"" 
e ... 
fll' ueouth' ' me na -.liff ,rent th i n·& l:iO dlftc·r ent peo 1 
o th,r 1 d1ff rt1nee or o . in1on a · to -h t u.r. . . n 
. t q - ~ .. 1 ct velo , thf-it one 'J'OU r 1 thi 1 r; ot: t h 
·'11' · 1: n~- 11 t orth Carolln. , So~th Cnrol1n seot1onJ 
of Gool't>l. IE 3 h ~ .. 1 , TE)nn asEt., .re : nd th 
• 
t r p!1l"h-! bold f .l:' on th Lou1sis.ua. T ·• t . 
ib 1otvt l · ll t tr e d1v slon! aboul b inv st1 t .·d . 
r tt le fS. te;r ahipment ro entla l then th 
roll l eot d :po '~.nt hould b t d.1 : 
· So rolin 
h,. G orgi • And Uob11 * Al b 1 --
? 
- .) 
t hen d t i l e tudl e eboul d be eonf1n cl tor 
1e nd, V1rg1n1a, nd Sp£ !tt ntrllr g . o t h a r lln 
tl nta, G .org1. • n4 1 1n l ab 
.. Orlo na, Lou 81 na , nd o•..aaton or .11 •• :.a: • 
do • not . n th t t h tudy should b 
l" • tr1et d t o th eorpor t .11m1t of t ho a e t 8 but 
r t h r houl d co. -r h nd th t err torl 8 •h r n t ho a 
cit 8 do n t t h t 1nanc al, d1atr. button and co n-
1e t 1.,:n ot· v t1 •• 
" 
ch t rr1to 1s t h n sub ct ed to n 1n-
t en v t 1 atudy . Such t ud1 • c m;r h nd .. t, 
tr ns port t1on eo t , r mo t . r 1 upply, 1 bor sup ly, 
nd co n 'ty t ax pol1c1 e , t r nd 
po r uppl t n costs , · nd t ol1t . c 1 ph1.lo o;..by 
or t h t at t o : r d lnd tt" in g n r 1 or t o r 
t h rt eul r lndu try . On m r k ta Int .rs t Co. , re 
n 
n e 
t n t 
1on r e or ts on freigh t shj:p nta , d · r t m nt 
l s , b nk oles r nc • 1n ur ·ne comt ny report• 
v! s t ts t o· po t t 1 1 cue t o r r 11 
pt oture . r y to e t 
n t he t err itory • ud1 a t'e compl t ed 
r eo p r ei . w . ter:t 1 re r ound. t o b 
too xpena ~v 1n Richmond nd non- ex! t nt i n w 
Orl . n 
in 
d ouston. o _v r , t h do 1n nt r k t :ta 
nn t e s cond ry , r t (tn vo l ume) in 
t or al ,.. p l ·nt u l 1n Atl n t a u t h e !'n :rl t 
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b t 1 r·· . .. t 1 we de t. 'l'& :ru t os 
' 
th oenl n~;.;. 
cor ' tr r ohl ·r - pr h1bl·t; v ..LO LoUl.Si n. b'U 
bor .. D .le t 
• 
a nd ·0 0~ . Co b ln t;.;.on n ... 
ut t~ 0 !1. nd t .. t .tn1t'i.lm . t• &- oa 1 lt) . t r tol• 
h v .l .... f.o .-.nt-.~ • o •· b l o · xce,;t ox e , t or x !.. l 
t~ a .. A .... aeon t o c u e or th ·.l -
l ' t he 
r · n n-• tor .. 
ur~. t"'~ f ~ r o oauu irlV{I 1~:aeti. t b f l no'd l. ·1st c-
u t 1ve rd' of 'ld.:.l eu pro.!' t • ion 1 had 
t o ·o ~") t ' m:JV in t~.o v1.o ... n .J. y -# .·-;y, I tl nt1. , 
0 or~ j • I t not unu.su 1 h!lt uert i n lo nl r~3k 
h.;. V fJ t::> c 1-t e d. l 1.b<J:!N4ti)l:r i t th .. 0 t ha 0 (I 
,lut .... :m . · ~ h ( ;t'k d Ol1.t lth ·ne nsi n,:; of t 106 .. 
h1 the ol nt he . t;.t tt~; n· .. ·l juu- 1 .n·t co ~ b t 0 
. ll ·1 
• 
'l~he .1 n"t ·r . ~r t h n ·u t on th j b . 
r . ttc -:nu t b fO \'A. ( . t he cin1ty of Atl .nt 
b r e 1 ~ d v 11 bl ~ t t 
ou t 1 con "tion · r 
b i l-
b · ot· . . ot a.i f1.eult ~.o £,·r ~'\1'1 d , . . nd vih .r l v ... n., · 
r usonebl rr . t 1 both ph¥~ t c 1 nc. 
t1n not l o:n .b l 1 
"· 
nt 1.n k pin 
wi. oth l oe l t rmd r de and tbe st9nd . r da or t h 
1nd!J· try. T ·~ 1 importnnt rro future l bor r ·-
lation 
1th s 
The p ::l. nt d s ~gtu1•re ma eo ., 11 
t or a !. te 1n r etta , Bftor g! · • 
Dee 'l ·ur., a r ·' ·'-' , or Atl, :nt i. t elf., 
. n !nv st e tt .on or the f or . ~oin p .ttern 
requ~ r s bot~ tl::tJe nd ·k ll, tb.e mount depending on 
t he ~ .,_z e 'f t h pr.ojeet 1n f)l'O!)Ortlon to th& totnl 
i z o comp n. "• A eor por t1on wt th phy 1c 1 t• 
ot ' 100 , · 0,00 · • ·nd nnu l ealea ot l:tke a. ount 
ould not e.on ume ye r dee d~ ng wh th r to 
b u1ltt ,ooo aae mbl. plant ·n ono looation or 
.not r a It .. :l gbt •ell requt re · tx · .ontba etudJ betrore 
w. king up ts mind on ltooo.ooo pl nt nd p rh :P• 
12 to 15 .o t hs t.n reaeh1:n,g dea t e1on on a : 1o.ooo.ooo 
r loo t .:t n . On • '50.-000,000 undeJttak1ng t o to th•ee 
ye r ould be spent by a am 11 ooppa r ~~- ch1ng a eon-
olueion ·n prab bly atockboldflr a pprov l ould b 
obta:L d before t!n~l dee e1on a d • 
nother r etor ff ct .n.g the d gree or d ta1l 
1e th p .r .. n ney or pl nt to roletlon. to ~ tum on 
nvest~ nnt. n exampl , a ateel producing plant 
b a h s o 1 l~. fe xpeetaney o.r 20 to 26 yeera nd th 
retur n on t h 1nY t ment ·(n t) will not . ver · e 6'J,, 
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d ') deter ntJ, "':h ~n rlr:a t ... ottmt ... l J. .1 o .. 
f r f:rt 1 t 20 year. ::! ·to t fut· •vv be or h 1 
-
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Lr ~ 
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0 t 1.n lca t -
-"n tl n~~ or r t n. 
so •• o £ tl th1n 8 
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s , un nd eone1.d$r th 1 r1 ut n 
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h th k n 1t :~n 
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'U · lly ob 1n opt on on l · .. tee . Th n eo 
. tte r th bo 0 t"' 0 out n 11 
0 t . s ·nd it d t1on to t he 11 
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~ . er i t h· . b n ~ c . d h1eh etion 0 ~ 
co •ntr bf' r ... t t h n ed of t Oi'\C n or 
· : ('; v p ·nt l o nt1on tudy 
"" 
b !.n ,. . ·d t t 
or ~it • n, 
r •ou t ·y loc tion m t b d . 
r, t- i ng n t 1r l c ' te ~ J.Ol" tr k 11 
0 .t r t:r ·n p rt t.t on, ll ) l"'1o-r u.-
. o .. 0 t nin · r n h1p.1 
~ o • I t 1 o tfJn to fin . . c 
ot r 
n 
n t e1 t:; , tn ,e e" t1 tt 
tie l~. ::. r obt J.t. 1 .. · ub cl' v on to tock or o 
· l"'l .ng p e:!. 1 1nduc nt t e m~-
t J. fro , . X 0 'It n l r g to 
1n t , t l t h !J rpr1 • 1b :md tnt ot• 
1 om. r ot h 1 ~8. 
I f ,he t .. . l l n en ·nt n r1 
o f not'l r dva t <..; l. nc o t r 
n dt ;r~ 
' 
u lly oo d . n t e ! t . • e .. t 
0 f t of ext ~ ort&. .. c 0 
. b r .~ 1 1 n tt ~M~Jt p t I. -
loc"'. lone . h 0 
l .• t !. -m • .,rt nc t o 1 r r l n ~ d r 
• 
1 r r r t r • p l nt l oc t i n e l t 1 0 n-
j o t h o .f .. n1 e lt t~~ c . a 00 tr t 
' 
r ' .. • p l 1e pro ! on , r t r prot et o • 
e1t y loe tton b t h di dv., nt e t h t 1 n 
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i t ott n r d t t e t t o ur . 
t . 1n e1t tor 1 r nt h r bu l d 
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-r n b r e t .d w h-
out r :xp n • t h ot t • ro·~t on , • 
t X ttm tb lo t1on t oo h 
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1t ,. , th eo t 0 l t v .n_:, nd h n the p 1 I' . , 1n 
1 , h g r t h n 1 th count ry . 
Th dv n or l ocution 1n t h eountr r 
n 0. t ho of th t , but t h y r oft n 
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. h , p n t h ount r y , t b r or , th f etory c n b bui lt 
-to u .t t h X t . d of th i n u try n a ion 
e n b . for po b l gr o t h . tte l ow, r -
t r1. e t1 Ot in n r not l k 1 t o h p l' t b t l v ... 
t 0 th l n t . 1 t th 1 1 t 
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h ve ._, . · c '· po .. ,1bl · tos:s work r · · to r ch · · h .1 ft . 
loym nt t .l n .qule ly. ~·ork .r ho liv i.n t h 
they ~ "' b ; e lo . to t .. 1 r . jo h t 
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t o "' r1 1 pl nt 1th 1t P c· 
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th ' l cotton or :...n u t 1 
l .nt bo. a d'.rect beur:tn on th prof! tabl 0 n 
n ot th 1. jor onr. .rn · -· or ma 
• 
1 p "/?:'tll nC : f th lOC io probl b v · tte t o bri ne 
r e sc .... nt1.t'lcEcll· e ur te ·thod of t r n . " 
o 1ndu trial pl rrt"" . 1 y tut.··· j,n the (: 0 
nc to n u tr1 1 1 
-
loc t- n; .·th me o of · V" lu .· t1. d co .. r -
and '! 
of l oc -~ t1onu and ·th . tr n of 
pl· n .. e tio 
. 1.rd r ·· d · ng th · r ':~o l. 
l . 
C'tudleo of . l·~ nt · loe tlon :facto s , y t kt't t; · o 
form.-; nn 1 ~ 1 th ty .o of' t? ctor or tb. us 0 ),. r·· •;or. 
" 
I3y type 0 actor rn .. c.nt t1 natural cl .· • r · ~ v •. 
f tor f~. t - into d nd~.n~ UlJOn 1 ta 1nh. .. ·n . q 
su ~ .. -r It~}' h.c 1., COD"Jll.· o1. .1, 1ndu ... tr1ul , or 
h t;h . c.l s 1f oatton accol"d· n to e .. cr .... J. 
,. t .. on .e or d. n to • h1ch portion or th pl nt l oc t lo. 
.. tud · 1 t l a a in ,. 
Tn thi th . .a the ... orm 
due .,o t h. ite1eulty or et J%' ·1rt1nc . · · c ly 1n 'lt1ci .. "' r -
l on o: t plmnt loet.t on tu ·y 
, l .t ... ng 
t · sp cl •.e 1t · th1 t c g nc.nl co !11unit • 
.i. ~,..., g ogr ph·.c 1 ctor 1rflu nc ng nt · l o 
-
n rn . s of the locnt.on 'GOth u p !o or-
pto .. t tttals, th , ln ~u t J."!. · l .o or aH ru l r .... 
n 1. l b" U. t o good 1 c , nt. .-he 'mln ·rr b1l1 t cf t 
loc t.or ·n t cr ·tt c 
loe 1 n f e or •'h ch must be cons1 rea :tn loc t~ n 
tu 4~r re tr · n port t1on · ·c!. l 1 t ". 
t~<:: ,~r:" 1.d.ld .ng an 'buf.l(l~ rig ooat = co t o 1 nd d 
loc· t:..on or eo plement ry nd c 
1n, tr 
· t d · apo al : eOtm"iUl .C't1on: di. tr1bution 
e l"!tt ; the m.omontum ot ~n e rl t rt; th~ prox , t 
of th . l o a t· on to t 
O·t- r C' v!.c v ·lneeJ and •t·· ·.n "ement . Tho re. the r e or 
h ch nrc d.~. re . tly f\OC1 t c: ·n the e ·.ore! l. in u.a -
t.r . - , ·~l" en om c ct. v1t or (l loe .1! ty . 
fnc.~tor t a ted bov .. re gonfiir 1 n tur. 
n · r . not pr po d to b . t onl a tor to b con-
aid r d 1 •: pl 1 t lo at on tud:,, but. th 
c1 • . 1 f. t r ·hie \ m t b cons id re st n 
nd otl-> r :netors h ch m1 ·th h v b. · 1ne ud • r :n-
l' ubd..., i ion of · ~he · r _nc ,., l f: t :} r 
t l n ~h 1n · ... a. •t ·· 2 nd· v of th• 
th st"~. An Ul unr t ndin of the · jor tuctor ... 
or th .stud · o"' nll - ott;r h1ca 1 • co .._ 
1" oo1t. l 1 ctor , h1 · n1· pl. nt· oc tion bl • 
b · ·i.e factors o. pl nt lo,c · · 1 n 
h1ch t l g · 1 
i;h . um:i"'s. · !•, n of ... 11 tb fuetol's in · a p lnnt lac· -..1.0tl tud3 . 
· u t1 on a ~ol c e~ ll d f' voxubla Co. 
T liO t1 "'1 tion.t\l !'n tor ::hould be x c r·-
ullv, ~hough n l.; i of 1t co pon nt , :h n v r 
nd·t.l r y .... cone ntr ting 1 t ntt ntion on 
problem .. 
p nt loe ~ 1 n 
2 . 
Th' ~ · e to-r of t·J.ant loc<::.. t1.on . nnot b · full ·-
\l t . d r vlu tin ·h "l'. r 
nc t t, ~ndu try n .th ~r eo t:pe:r t1".r 
t ~r nt lo t on 1 u d ~ 
t co n me hods u ·d 1 lnauat 
t .. eor rating pl n .nd the co t a ... 
cor r t n .. l n rb tr . 
c tv 
1 t . 
· r 
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~XL t{;neP. o<' th :. !'~ctor Ut: • OC:\ t~ n ~.1 tor~ ~n · 
'h'()r e<>r :;: n t!'l t"" frc:-:t tho •:ot:-:.1 ·.;/.ght ~t,hic w1.11 
t 1 f {~tot- ... t: ··ht>t loe tion~ 01 c tb point 
eo . p · v. on o"' ·tho 
i ':;.er~;;t~. ·:m · de . u ., a.lly th 
.th ·th > 1 1",,- st 
m.unb .. r f.l f p .. ~.nts is eh<)OOn tnt no\# b :fore an oc norn ..... c 
::.no .~,. 1.~; tt:~do to ln uroo t1 ~ound d ~ :l~ . . :n . 
rr..: " co. t an· l:y .~. ['} · n'\i'o lves th& d to;rm ,.. nat ... 'n o_ 
c t 
on. u unlt r. · 1 of ... ;,l oduet on at t loct~ .. +- on und r o.1• 
si .:.dne · tho rar'!. ou · f· . oto:r~· in plt!nt loec.t· on 
b rofl!tt!t ,..d n tho co . ta or · produe _on an rlr t-
~-n :> ~. tf'J!' t e 1,}1 n..; ha.a b<;.1Un located, .. . co,.,t -:- n · l -y ~s ~ 
a ... nxr3d method of oloot1ng a f'avorn"-l · l oc "" t on or tho 
'.~ndn .. ;. "~ 1 .n t r· r~. so~ l hi method h o b en or!. t .... et .... d 
b"'c. us<!" t: .. ~ra Rr"' o.l ;. ~:y. oo tnt n 1blo oons !d rat.~ on 
1 n:o,.,. ~ ~· 1 . t o t.~. ne l t . !nt o . p eun!tn:"Y eo t... :;. oh 
c:':ln ;~ nleno" r- nc bu ~ n «> , ·1-.nt (1;0J which involVE) th, o; .n-
1nns n<! !-'!'··!"crt• ne . or ! d1v!d tal lO 
mo.-hod of cvaltJAt1ne tho r oln t ive 1: port nc 
or net.. r to , n ' · n . u try 'hich .. oons1 rl :r· .;d f : :t·ly 
· eu . ~. 1. thr1 ll.~ ar .g ~ ,co ~~ ,r l f,l.t1o :a. . ~- (} r ·lt;. t" r 
J,· ' :.n!t~-1· " - cl1.f ... (:tr n'l:: ~t n ;.;n ~he ao t b ll ~*f th· 
t r v lulit on . 
b '.n 
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t c r. ct .1ut very ort n costs ., r ... th re ult of thh loe .. 
Jn. er 'th ' \ . ·~ ar nt 
r. e :.. r ._ bl , loe. -
\".ltt. tr.,- .. Th ~ S r-neth da t.l. r<J e l eft:'l"'1 
.. 
wf! . '='r1or to th more 
d 1~ bf:N. t me thot~ nnu :r .. v·ory. old om une ... ~. n !n u try. 
•'!ld lo hows f(Jt> .eaoh loe tt ' n t cati :::"ate ·le • th 
un 
not b l -n~ nvo.tlt~bl r .. t oel-r old 1~ · ·nd ror- r nv.,:l t• 
n , at eac.n loe""t ... c.~ . The ro u.lt o!' t~h . · ~ a ·tn totten ... 
at" . .Jn. 
", l'"'O 1 •.• · 1; 
• . 
-r t step :nv lve 
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.1ch ~ · 1 
1 . ct:t on 
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J -~ 
\,h . . r rocr of r l por t-nc e 
t SOilf';ht on Vfll'~ u. · ,:1ct :t~.m '"' . hG 00' " . 
-
.~.n .c ? .. e n mo t n Hrly 1'.;16 .., .lo. (! "!"\.,.. d t· r -\t i· 
.. 
• 
tl'ho~t:. · lll" ,, B \'1.._ ·ei . .n p [:l . mo t ..,J~ ,!d. 
-
r · t ' ... cn >.\ t bo nught on ~very · a 1 .. ct o t • e om~n t., . 
eo ..... 
t'' U t 
'. p oon 
T I- fifth l n~ f'1 nal 
t ' "'n ' ... .
th. :;-·~· " r. l:"'~.ng h1m ba~tc ~- e r.v!oe thus davolop1ng 
$~)lut:1on t·~ the ·~ :'obl .:·re .of' vulnu,.n 1l~ty to !.r nt 1-C . tn .... . 
"; •l" :". :(.. . I t ., ('OtJf-%1 the .ff.oc of born'b!ng tl 1.. ck on 
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